
Mothers' Tea Set 
For Gerlinger Hall 

All students are invited to at- 

tend the annual Mothers' tea with 

their mothers from 2 to 4:30 p. m. 

Saturday at Gerlinger hall, ac- 

cording to Mary Sweeney, chair- 
man of the tea. 

Miss Sweeney has suggested 
that Gerlinger hall Would be an 

excellent place for the students 
and their mothers to watch the 
Junior Weekend float parade, 
which will be held at 3 p. m. on 

the same day. 
Decorations for the tea will fol- 

low the theme of “Countries of the 
World.” 

The tea is a part of the events 
planned for Mothers’ Weekend. 
The Moms will also attend break- 
fast and business meeting at 8:30 ! 
a. m. Saturday in the Student 

Union. Tickets for the breakfast 
must be purchased in advance. 
They are now on sale for $1.25 
at the cashier's window in the Co- 

op and the main desk in the SU. 
No more tickets will be sold after 
this Thursday, according to Bar- 
bara Kamm, ticket chairman. 

The living organization with the 
highest percentage of mothers 
registered will receive a trophy, 
which will be presented at the All- 
campus sing. Registration will be 
from 8 a. m. to 12 noon Saturday 
in the SU. 

There is still housing available 
for mothers, according to Nan 
Hagedorn and Jack Sofolosky, 
housing chairman. Those having 
trouble securing reservations are 

urged to call Miss Hagedorn at j 
Carson 4. 

Breen Lecture Topic to Be 
The Apes of Cicero 
Quirinus Breen, professor of ] 

history, will give this week's Stu- 
dent Union browsing room lec- 
ture at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. 

“The Apes of Cicero" will be the 
lecture topic. Breen has suggested 
“Life of Juluis Caeser Scaliger""" 
by Vernon Hall and "Ciceronian-: 
us” translation by Izora Scott, by 
Erasumus as background reading 
for the lecture. 

Robert D. Clark, new head of 
the speech department, will lead 
the discussion after the lecture. 

Breen came to the University in i 
1938 from Albany college, where j 
he taught political science. He re-1 
ceived his A.B. from Calvin Theo-: 
logical seminary, Grand Rapids, ! 
Michigan and his Ph.D. from the I 
University of Chicago. He also1 
has taught at Hillsdale college in 
Michigan. 

Foreign Travel Set 
For Evaluation 

A discussion group evaluating 
the topic, “Considering Foreign 
Travel Experiences,” will meet in 
the Student Union at 6:30 tonight. 
The group is sponsored in connec- 

tion with the World University 
service project on which Oregon 
is cooperating with 30 other col- 
leges and universities throughout 
the nation. 

Anyone who has traveled 
abroad, is contemplating such a 

trip, or has more than a nominal 
interest in traveling is invited to 
attend the meeting. 

The information which is contri- 
buted at this session will be pooled 
with that discussed at previous 
sessions dealing with similar top- 
ics to determine the value of for- 
eign travel and study experience. 

Israelian to Address 
UO Political Scientists 

Political science students will 
hear the counselor of the embassy 
of the state of Isael this week. 

The counselor, Jacob Shimoni, 
will be here from Washington, D. 
C., today and Wednesday to speak 
to political science classes. 

SELL IT THRU THE 
WANTADS 
Don Wenil, Classified Advertising Mgr. 

FOR SALE—Argus C-3 camera. 
Takes slides, has flash attach- 
ment and leather case. $70. new. 

Used twice. Will sell for $50. 
Call 4-7020 after 5:00 p. m. or 
4-6032. 5-5 

LOST — Navy blue cardigan near 

Taylor’s Ph. Dorothy Carlson 
4-7515. 5-7 

FOR SALE — English Raleigh 
bike. Like new. $40. See at 457 

E. 15th after 6 p. m. P. G. White. 
5-14 

“John Calvin: a Study in French 
Humanism" is the title of a book 
written by Breen. He writes for 
church history publications and 
historical journals on the Renais- 
sance and the Middle Ages. 

Breen is a member of the A- 
merican Historical association ar.d' 
the American Society of Church 
History. 

4WS Dessert Petitions 
Due by Wednesday 

Freshmen and sophomore wo- j 
men are urged to petition for 
chairmanships of the AWS recog- 
nition dessert, Jane Bergstrom. I 
secretary, has announced. 

Chairmen are needed for publi- 
city, promotion, program and re- 

freshments, in addition to the 
general chairman. Deadline for 
submitting petitions to Miss Berg- 
strom at Kappa Alpha Theta or 

at the AWS office in the Student; 
Union has been extended to Wed- 
nesday. 

New Dental School 
Receives Go-Ahead 

By Associated Press 
The Oregon State Board of 

Higher Education has received a 

go-ahead for construction of the 
new state dental school in Port- 
land. Attorney General Robert 
Thorton ruled that locating the 
building in Portland would not 
violate the state constitution. 

Thorton also said the dental 
school is not a separate public in- 
stitution, but instead is a depart- 
ment under the Board of Higher 
Education. The Attorney General 
said this was made clear earlier 
this week in a state Supreme 
court decision that transferred 
jurisdiction over the dental school 
from the University of Oregon to 
the state board. 
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Round Trip via 
Steamship SOOA 
FREQUENT SAliINGJ 40 V "P 

Tourist Round Trip Air 
*36519 *mmi $433.8G «**•» 

Choice of Over 100 
STUDENT CLASS TOURS $E A A 
TRAVEL STUDY TOURS 34 V 

CONDUCTED TOURS up 
University Travel Co., official 

bonded agents for all lines, has 
rendered efficient travel service 
on a business basis since 1926. 

See your local travel agent for 

folders and details or write os 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Harvard Sq./Cambridge, Mass. 
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Conference Panel 
Featured O'Connell 

Kenneth J. O’Connell, professor 
of* law, was among the members 
of panels at the Western Confer- 
ence of Law Schools at Willamette 
university Saturday and Sunday. 

The conference featured an ad- 
dress of Secretary of the Interior ! 

Douglas McKay. Problems com- j 
mon to member law schools were 

discussed at the conference. 

You don’t have to 
be a beaver 
to be eager 
or... 

MUST VIRTUE BE ITS OWN REWARD? 
Once tlirre was n Junior who devoted 
most of hi* time and energies to Social 
Pursuits, with correspondingly little 
emphasis on the Curriculum in the 
Catalog. Consequently, while he was 

Right Up Thrre socially, academically 
he was close to the Point of No Return. 

Topping it olT was an Irate Ultimatum 
from the Male Parent, wurning that his 
next acquisition had better be either a 

List of Passing tirades or a Sorial 
Security Card. All Our Boy could fore- 
see was a lifetime at Hard Labor, unless 
Something Drastic happened. 

S> he made it happen. Invested 
heavily in benzedrine and black coffee 
and lined up thrre super-skull Tutors. 
Night and day he Sweated It Out 
and wound up with Remarkably H>-. 
speetable Grades. Lir»t thing he did, 
naturally, was to consult his 'I rusty 
Tcfegrammar. (W hat—you haven t gut 

a Teleeriimniar? Ju»t drop a linn to 
Room 1727, Wr«trrn Union, 00 llud- 
*on St., New York City mid get a cony of thi* bright and breezy little guide, for 
free.) On it* advice, he railed Weatern 
Union and flashed the Joyoua Tiding* 
homeward by Telegtam. 

Tlie Reaction came an hour later. 
A Telegraphic Money Order for (500, 
plus a me»»agr that read: "Delighted at 

your confounding the I’rophet*, includ- 
ing myaelf. Hope you will join me on 

two-month European trip, expense* 
paid, Stalling June 20th." Signed, POP. 

Moral? lien you've got good new* 
to impart, utrike while the Item i* Hot— 
hv Telegram! It add* weight, a* well a* 

wing*, to Your Word*. In any kind of 
Communique, from |)ale Talk to Itrrani 
Talk to Job Talk, you'll get farther, 
(a*ter, when you u*r the Yellow illauk. 
Just call Western Union. 

869 Pearl 
Phone 4-3221 

Wf, the 

Goods and services — 

from paper clips to pro- 
fessional services—cost 
us $324,743,000. It was 

spent with thousands of 
firms, large and small. 

Crude oil was a big item. 
To supplement our own 

production we bought 
$135,600,000 worth—an 
important sum to crude 
oil producers. 

Wear and tear, depreci- 
ation and upkeep cohI 
$157,834,000. F’art of it 
will replace worn-out fa- 
cilities, hut millions went 
to workmen, technicians. 

Now construction, such 
a* refinery facilities, to 
make more and better 
producta, coat SI 45,- 
000,000. 'I'hia helped 
meet builder a' payrolls. 

..s'VMBk t 
Exploration to replace 
oil our customers use is 
a vital operation. Our 
stepped-up search for 
new oil reserves cost 
$79,000,000 in 1953. 

Employees’ wages for 
time worked took $163,- 
947,000 of our income. 
Another $43,000,000 
went for employee bene- 
fits for Standard Oilers. 

Taxes paid by Standard 
to U. S., states, coun- 
ties and cities amounted 
to $106,300,000—enough 
to buy plenty of fire 
trucks, schools, bridges. 

112,000 shareholders’ 
profit* came from what 
was left. They received 
about 5 on each 
dollar’s worth of atock. 
Total: $86,020,000. 

Your picturo belongs here, too. Because most of the 
$1,156,757,000 Standard Oil Company of California 
took in last year ended up with you—the public. 
Whether one of the hundreds of millions of dollars 
worth of checks Standard wrote last year was sent 
to you, or spent with you, or helped make possible 
better gasoline and oil for your car, you and practi- 
cally everyone else in the West benefited. Thousands 
of merchants and professional people in hundreds of 
towns profited from the pay checks Standard Oilers 
spent. Our tax payments helped finance schools for 
your children, parks for vacationers, and bridges for 
motorists. Carpenters, steelmen, lumberjacks bene- 
fited from the facilities we built and the maintenance 
work we did. It all fits together: 1953 was a good 
year fop'Standard because so many of you thought 
our products well made and worth buying. And by 
making it a good year for us, you made it a good 
year for many others. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 
7'j l/ea U cf/Uanniny «/<<«/ 4> teive yen feUe* 


